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Abstract The multi‐million year history of the Greenland Ice Sheet remains poorly known. Ice‐proximal
glacial marine diamict provides a direct but discontinuous record of ice sheet behavior; it is underutilized as
a climate archive. Here, we present a novel multiproxy analysis of an Early Pleistocene marine diamict
from northwestern Greenland. Low cosmogenic nuclide concentrations indicate minimal near‐surface
exposure, similar to modern terrestrial sediment. Detrital apatite (U‐Th‐Sm)/He (AHe) ages all predate
glaciation by >150 million years, suggesting the northwestern Greenland Ice Sheet had, by 1.9 Ma, not yet
incised fjords of sufficient depth to excavate grains with young AHe ages. The diamict contains terrestrial
plant leaf wax, likely from land surfaces surrounding the ice sheet. These data indicate that a persistent,
dynamic ice sheet existed in northwestern Greenland by 1.9 Ma and that diamict is a useful archive of ice
sheet history and process.
Plain Language Summary The behavior of the Greenland Ice Sheet over the past several
million years is poorly known. We analyzed 1.9 million‐year‐old sediment, deposited by glacial ice on
the seafloor, to understand long‐term ice sheet history. Low cosmogenic isotope concentrations
indicate persistent ice cover and at least meters of glacial erosion. Old apatite ages suggest deep glacial
valleys had not yet been eroded. Leaf waxes produced by plants and algae indicate less than complete
ice cover. By 1.9 million years ago, the Greenland Ice Sheet was a persistent, dynamic, erosive
feature of Earth's climate and landscape.
1. Introduction
Understanding Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS) behavior during warmer‐than‐present climates is critical (Clark
et al., 2016); yet, the behavior and state of the GrIS before the Last Glacial Maximum remain poorly under-
stood (Bierman et al., 2016) because present ice cover obscures and glacial erosion removed terrestrial
records of GrIS history (Funder et al., 2001; McFarlin et al., 2018). Much of the knownGrIS deep time history
relies on marine archives including seismic surveys (Knutz et al., 2019) and sediment cores from deep ocean
drilling (Bierman et al., 2016; Helland & Holmes, 1997; Reyes et al., 2014; Tripati et al., 2008) (Figure 1).
Deep water cores, generally located far from GrIS outlets, record not only input from Greenland, but also
changes in global climate and glaciers on adjacent landmasses. Scarce coarse‐grained material in deep‐
marine sediment limits techniques used in terrestrial environments including cosmogenic nuclides
(Dunai, 2010) and low‐temperature thermochronometers (Farley, 2002).
Ice‐proximal glacial marine deposits are a promising archive of ice sheet change. Repeated ice sheet
expansions eroded the Greenland landscape and deposited diamict, a poorly sorted mixture of sediment,
accessible by shallow coring, on the continental shelf (Knutz et al., 2019). Relative to deep‐marine
records, diamict is underutilized as a climate archive because it can be difficult to recover, interpret,
and date (Barker et al., 1999). Yet, diamict offers several advantages relative to pelagic sediments.
Unlike ice‐rafted debris in deep‐marine sediments, ice‐proximal diamict reduces uncertainty about sedi-
ment provenance. Diamict often contains abundant sand‐sized grains and a mixture of minerals, allowing
for varied analyses.





• By the Early Pleistocene, the
northwestern Greenland Ice Sheet
had removed preglacial soil and
regolith but had not yet incised deep
fjords
• Similar to today, ice‐free areas
harbored vegetation that was
incorporated into glacial marine
sediment during ice advances
• Glacial marine diamict is an
underutilized, but promising
paleoclimate archive; existing
archives should be re‐examined
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As a proof‐of‐concept, we examined diamict from Core 344S‐U0110 recovered from Melville Bugt
(Figure 1). Olduvai paleomagnetic age constraints, combined with well chronologies tied to seismic reflec-
tion data, indicate this diamict is Early Pleistocene (1.8–2.0 Ma) (Knutz et al., 2019). These glacial sedi-
ments were deposited during the early phase of the Melville Bugt trough‐mouth fan, a large paleo–ice
sheet drainage system on the northwestern Greenland margin (Figure 1b) (Knutz et al., 2019)
(supporting information). Ice cover obscures much of the bedrock geology of northwestern Greenland,
which is generally characterized by Archean to Proterozoic crystalline and metasedimentary rocks,
Ordovician carbonates, Mesozoic basalts, Cretaceous to Early Cenozoic sedimentary rocks, and extensive
Paleogene volcanics (Gregersen et al., 2019). Ice‐proximal glacial diamict on the continental shelf in
Melville Bay is sourced from these rocks.
We report a novel combination of analyses—meteoric 10Be (10Bem), in situ produced
10Be and 26Al
(10Bei,
26Ali), apatite (U‐Th‐Sm)/He thermochronology (AHe), and lipid biomarkers—on this glacial mar-
ine diamict. The abundance of sand‐sized material and diversity of minerals allow analyses that are
impractical in fine‐grained, ice‐distal sediment. This multiproxy analysis of glacial diamict delineates
the state and behavior of the GrIS during the Early Pleistocene. We present multiple lines of evidence
that constrain landscape exposure and erosion histories on different time and depth scales. These data
illuminate the similarities and differences between the Early Pleistocene and modern GrIS.
Figure 1. Study area. (a) Greenland and locations of this study (yellow star) and other 10Be studies (circles): marine cores
(white) (Bierman et al., 2016; Shakun et al., 2017), bedrock (Schaefer et al., 2016), and basal ice (Bierman et al., 2014)
from the GISP2 ice core (green), and modern terrestrial sediment (orange) (Bierman et al., 2014; Corbett, Bierman,
Neumann, et al., 2017; Goehring et al., 2010; Graly et al., 2018; Nelson et al., 2014); colors correspond to Figure 2. Elevation
data: International Bathymetric Chart of the Arctic Ocean; ice velocity data: ESA Sentinel‐1. Coastline (gray) and
grounding line (black) also shown. (b) Bedrock topography of northwestern Greenland and Melville Bugt with core
344S‐U0110 (yellow star). Elevation data: BedMachine3.
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2. Material and Methods
A 70‐cm interval was obtained from site 344S‐110 that cored a 124m thick section of muddy diamict (Acton &
E.S. Scientists, 2012; Knutz et al., 2019). The sample was from Site U110 in an interval with high recovery
(80.20–80.90 m below seafloor) and corresponds with an Early Pleistocene shelf edge ice advance. The sample
was separated into different grain sizes (<125, 125–250, 250–850, 850–2,000, >2,000 μm), shapes (angular vs.
rounded), and mineral fractions (mafic vs. quartz) (Figure S1). During sieving, we observed small carbonate
shell fragments. Approximately 20% of quartz grains were well‐rounded and some were iron‐stained. These
observations suggest the diamict is composed of marine and terrestrial sediments with variable weathering
histories. From 1.2 kg of sediment, each size fraction yielded sufficient sample material for cosmogenic
nuclide, AHe, and lipid biomarker analyses. Supporting information contains detailed laboratory procedures.
Cosmogenic 10Be and 26Al concentrations in rocks and sediments reveal near‐surface landscape exposure,
erosion, and burial histories (Dunai, 2010). Meteoric 10Be (10Bem) is produced in the atmosphere and deliv-
ered to Earth's surface where it accumulates in soil, regolith, and pelagic sediments (Graly et al., 2010).
Elevated 10Bem in glacial marine diamict reflects the erosion and transport of long‐exposed soil or regolith
from preglacial and/or interglacial landscapes (Graly et al., 2018) and pelagic sedimentation during reduced
sea ice cover (Yokoyama et al., 2016). Low 10Bem suggests removal of preglacial regolith and/or substantial
sea ice cover. We analyzed 10Bem in grain coatings on all grain size fractions andmineral and shape fractions
for grains >125 μm (n = 9).
On ice‐free landscapes, 10Bei and
26Ali are produced in situ in the upper 2–3 m of near‐surface rock and sedi-
ment by neutron spallation with minor muonogenic production extending tens of meters (Dunai, 2010).
Wet‐based glaciers excavate into subsurface material with low 10Bei and
26Ali concentrations, while re‐
exposure during periods with reduced ice cover increases these concentrations in surface materials
(Bierman et al., 2016; Shakun, Corbett, Bierman, Underwood, Rizzo, Zimmerman, Caffee, Naish, &
Golledge, 2018; Shakun, Corbett, Bierman, Underwood, Rizzo, Zimmerman, Caffee, Naish, Golledge, &
Hay, 2018). 10Bei and
26Ali are produced in Greenland at a ratio of 7.3 ± 0.3 in surface materials (Corbett
et al., 2017) and higher ratios at depth by muons (Balco, 2017). The half‐life of 26Ali is less than
10Bei; thus,
measured deviations from the production ratio reflect complex exposure, erosion, and/or burial histories. To
infer predepositional sediment history, 10Be and 26Al concentrations are decay corrected to the deposition
time. We analyzed 10Bei and
26Ali on all quartz fractions >125 μm (n = 6), including one duplicate sample
(250–850 μm), and shape (angular vs. round) in the 850–2,000 μm fraction.
In glacial settings, low‐temperature thermochronometers, including AHe, quantify the timing and
magnitude of crustal erosion within sediment source areas, providing constraints on ice sheet incision
that excavates glacial valleys and fjords (Christeleit et al., 2017; Ehlers et al., 2015). The AHe thermo-
chronometer relies on production of 4He from radioactive decay of U and Th and thermal diffusion
of 4He at low closure temperatures, and thus shallow depths (<3 km) in Earth's crust (Farley, 2000;
Reiners & Brandon, 2006). He in apatite is partially retained at temperatures below ~70–90 °C—corre-
sponding to shallow depths (<3 km) in Earth's crust—and completely retained below ~30‐40 °C,
depending on mineral chemistry and cooling rate (Farley, 2002; Flowers et al., 2009; Shuster et al.,
2006). Detrital apatite studies of glacial sediments can detect deep glacial valley/fjord incision that exca-
vated apatite grains with young AHe ages (Bernard et al., 2016; Jess et al., 2018; Tochilin et al., 2012).
We analyzed 10 detrital apatite grains to investigate whether deep glacial incision along the NW GrIS
had produced young AHe ages.
On formerly glaciated continental shelves, where stratified pelagic sediment is rare, lipid biomarkers in
diamict provide the opportunity to assess primary production on and surrounding Greenland through
time. Terrestrial flora produce long‐chain n‐alkyl lipids, leaf waxes, whereas marine flora produce
short‐chain n‐alkyl lipids and long‐chain alkenones (Castaneda & Schouten, 2011; Moros et al., 2016;
Sachs et al., 2018). The presence of well‐preserved n‐alkanoic acids indicate contemporaneous plant pro-
ductivity, as n‐alkanoic acids are more labile; they are less likely than n‐alkanes to be preserved in and
eroded from surrounding sedimentary rocks (Drenzek et al., 2007). We quantified n‐alkanoic acids, n‐
alkanes, and alkenones in the <125‐μm size fraction to assess terrestrial and marine primary production
on northwestern Greenland during the early Pleistocene.
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3. Results
3.1. Extremely Low Cosmogenic 10Be and 26Al Concentrations
Cosmogenic 10Be and 26Al concentrations, decay corrected for 1.9 Ma of postdepositional burial, are extre-
mely low across all sediment sizes, shapes, and mineral fractions, with 10Bem (10
5
–107 atoms g−1) at least
2 orders of magnitude greater than 10Bei (10
3 atoms·g−1) (Figure 2 and Tables S1 and S2). Neither 10Bem
nor 10Bei concentrations are related to grain size, except the fine fraction (GEUS01: <125 um), which had
the highest decay‐corrected 10Bem concentration (4.1 ± 0.01 × 10
7 atoms g−1; weighted mean ±1 sigma)
(Table S1 and Figure 2). Decay‐corrected 10Bem adhering to mafic minerals (1.7 ± 0.6 × 10
6 atoms g−1, n
= 3) was an order of magnitude greater than quartz fractions (3.8 ± 0.1 × 105 atoms g−1, n = 5). Mass‐
weighted‐mean decay‐corrected concentrations of 10Bei (5.3 ± 2.0 × 10
3 atoms·g−1) and 26Ali (4.8 ± 2.3 ×
104 atoms·g−1) were low (n = 6), displayed no grain size trend, and yield a weighted‐mean 26Ali/
10Bei ratio
of 9.1 ± 1.5 (Figure S4 and Tables S2, S4, and S6).
3.2. Old (>160 Ma) Detrital AHe Ages
Detrital apatite yielded single‐grain AHe ages from 159 to 686 Ma (Figures 3 and S5 and Table S7) with no
Cenozoic ages. The 10 AHe ages fall into four groups (Figure 3): Jurassic (159–181 Ma, n = 3), Late Triassic
(221–228 Ma, n= 2), Late Carboniferous‐Permian (267–305 Ma, n= 4), and Neoproterozoic (686 Ma, n= 1),
with no apparent correlations between age and grain size (~70–82 μm) (Figure S5a) or Th/U (0.03–1.6)
(Figure S5c). Effective uranium concentrations (eU), a proxy for natural radiation damage to crystal lattices,
range from ~2 to 78 ppm (Figure S3b). A negative correlation between age and eU suggests some radiation
damage influence on He diffusion, and thus closure temperature and AHe ages (Flowers et al., 2009). For
apatite with this range of eU (using a radiation diffusionmodel after Flowers et al., 2009, and 1 °C/Mamono-
tonic cooling rate), we estimate closure temperatures of ~45–70 °C. Corresponding closure depths of ~1.3–
3.0 km (assuming 20–28 °C/km crustal geotherm, Martos et al., 2018, and 10 °C average surface tempera-
ture) provide an upper limit on erosion depth within the sediment source areas.
3.3. Well‐Preserved Lipid Biomarkers
The diamict contains well‐preserved lipid biomarkers (Figure 4). Alkenones are present in the sediment, but
at low concentration (<50 ng·g−1 dry sediment, C37:2 and C37:3 combined). Short‐chain n‐alkanoic acids are
most abundant (C16: 990 ± 152 ng·g
−1, C18: 1449 ± 197 ng·g
−1; Figure 4a and Table S8), while middle‐ and
long‐chain n‐alkanoic acids are present at lower concentrations: C28 is most abundant, 482 ± 96 ng·g
−1
(Table S8). The n‐alkanoic acids have a strong even‐over‐odd preference (4.3 ± 0.6), indicating minimal
degradation, as plant biosynthesis produces even‐chain n‐alkanoic acids (Eglinton & Eglinton, 2008). The
n‐alkane concentrations are lower than n‐alkanoic acids (C29 is most abundant [309 ± 33 ng·g
−1];
Figure 4b and Table S8), with a lower odd‐over‐even preference (2.4 ± 0.1), indicating potential contamina-
tion by organic matter from sedimentary rocks.
4. Discussion
4.1. Glacial Erosion of Pre–ice Sheet Regolith by the Early Pleistocene
Low 10Bem,
10Bei, and
26Ali in this shelf diamict—for all grain sizes, shapes, or mineralogies—suggest
the northwestern GrIS eroded at least several meters of surficial material from sediment source areas
by the Early Pleistocene. Low cosmogenic nuclide concentrations mandate only minimal contribution
from sediment exposed at or near Earth's surface. Even grains with apparent surface weathering
characteristics, including rounded, iron‐stained sand (GEUS06), yield low 10Bei concentrations (1.7 ±
2.0 × 103 atoms·g−1) suggesting a long‐buried origin, possibly from erosion of nearby Cretaceous sand-
stones (Gregersen et al., 2019).
This early Pleistocene diamict is sourced from an area with minimal exposure and high erosion rates, and
thus comprised of deeply eroded materials. The 1.9 Ma decay‐corrected 26Ali/
10Bei ratio of this diamict
(9.1 ± 1.5; weighted mean ± 1 sigma), while variable, is greater than the contemporary Greenland surface
production ratio of 7.3 ± 0.3 (Corbett, Bierman, Rood, et al., 2017) (Table S6 and Figure S4). 26Ali/
10Bei ratios
>7 are indicative of muon‐induced production at depths of tens of meters for short (~100 kyr) periods (Balco,
2017). Low nuclide concentrations, yet high a 26Ali/
10Bei ratio, are consistent with erosion of several meters
10.1029/2019GL085176Geophysical Research Letters
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of surface material prior to 2.0 Ma (which would have higher 10Bei and
26Ali concentrations and a lower
26Ali/
10Bei) followed by brief exposure at depth, then erosion and subglacial transport to the shelf margin.
Such early glacial erosion followed by exposure fits with ice‐free conditions indicated by the ~2 Ma Kap
København Formation that putatively predates the diamict we analyzed (Funder et al., 2001). The presence
Figure 2. Cosmogenic (a) 10Bem and (b)
10Bei concentrations in sediments from this study (yellow) and other Greenland archives: deep‐marine IRD (white), GISP
2 ice core basal material (green), and modern terrestrial sediment (blue). 10Be concentrations in diamict (this study) are decay corrected for 1.9 Ma burial time and
presented by grain size and mineral fraction. Samples labeled with numerical suffix (i.e., GEUS 01). Error bars are less than the symbol size. Red lines show
mean (solid) and median (dashed) for all data sets. Gray box outlines the range of 10Be measurements from this study for comparison. Superscripts correspond to 1
= Bierman et al. (2016); 2 = Graly et al. (2018); 3 = Shakun, Corbett, Bierman, Underwood, Rizzo, Zimmerman, Caffee, Naish, and Golledge (2018), Shakun,
Corbett, Bierman, Underwood, Rizzo, Zimmerman, Caffee, Naish, Golledge, and Hay (2018); 4 = Bierman et al. (2014); 5 = Schaefer et al. (2016); 6 = Corbett,
Bierman, Neumann, et al. (2017); 7 = Nelson et al. (2014); 8 = Goehring et al. (2010).
Figure 3. Probability density function of (U‐Th‐Sm)/He ages of detrital apatites. Thin lines: individual Gaussian age dis-
tributions color coded by age grouping; thick line: population (n = 10) cumulative probability density function. Text
above refers to thermal‐tectonic events in West Greenland (Alsulami et al., 2015; Gregersen et al., 2019; Henriksen et al.,
2009).
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of 26Ali supports the age model (Knutz et al., 2019); if the diamict was
much older than 2.0 Ma, 26Ali would not be preserved due to its 7 × 10
5
year half‐life.
Decay‐corrected 10Bei concentrations in diamict (10
3 atoms·g−1; this study)
are an order of magnitude less than in ice‐rafted debris (104 atoms·g−1) in
sections of similar age in deep‐marine cores surrounding Greenland
(Bierman et al., 2016). Thus, this glacial marine sediment on the northwes-
tern Greenland shelf has a different exposure and erosional history than
ice‐rafted debris of similar age recovered in deep‐marine cores (Figure 2)
(Bierman et al., 2016; Shakun, Corbett, Bierman, Underwood, Rizzo,
Zimmerman, Caffee, Naish, & Golledge, 2018; Shakun, Corbett, Bierman,
Underwood, Rizzo, Zimmerman, Caffee, Naish, Golledge, & Hay, 2018).
Elevated decay‐corrected 10Bei concentrations in ice‐rafted debris could
result from subaerially exposed sediment sources, including regolith pre-
dating glaciation or rockfall from exposed highlands.
Different 10Bem and
10Bei concentrations in shelf diamict and GrIS basal
material (Bierman et al., 2014; Bierman et al., 2016; Graly et al., 2018;
Schaefer et al., 2016) highlights how spatially heterogeneous ice sheet
basal thermal regimes controlled GrIS erosion since the Early
Pleistocene, similar to other ice sheets (Gjermundsen et al., 2015). Concentrations of 10Bem in silt from basal
ice (107–108 atoms·g−1) (Bierman et al., 2016) and 10Bei in subglacial bedrock (10
4 atoms·g−1) (Schaefer
et al., 2016) at the base of the GISP2 ice core are at least an order of magnitude greater than decay‐corrected
10Bem (10
5
‐106 atoms·g−1) and 10Bei (10
3 atoms·g−1) concentrations in this diamict (Figure 2). This suggests
a polythermal GrIS where cold‐based sectors preserve old soils and previously exposed bedrock surfaces. In
contrast, where the base of the GrIS reaches pressure melting, ice excavates into the underlying rock where
little 10Bem and
10Bei accumulated. Even if some sediment is sourced from surfaces with high
10Bei or
26Ali
concentrations, cosmogenic nuclide concentrations in offshore diamict must be diluted by a large contribu-
tion of sediment from deeply eroded areas.
The Early Pleistocene shelf diamict we analyzed isotopically resembles sediment discharged at the ice sheet
margin today (Graly et al., 2018; Nelson et al., 2014) (Fig. 2). 10Bem concentrations (10
5
–107 atoms·g−1) are
similar to 10Bem measurements in modern englacial sediment (10
6
–108 atoms·g−1) and subglacial and gla-
ciofluvial sediment (105–107 atoms·g−1) from the edge of the GrIS (Graly et al., 2018). 10Bei concentrations
(103 atoms·g−1) more closely resemble those in modern terrestrial sediment from glacierized regions (103–
104 atoms·g−1) than ice‐free areas (104–105 atoms·g−1) (Goehring et al., 2010; Nelson et al., 2014; Corbett,
Bierman, Neumann, et al., 2017). We infer that Early Pleistocene GrIS erosional processes were similar to
today with zones of erosive ice that produce sediments with low 10Bei concentrations, while cold‐based sec-
tors preserve higher 10Bei concentrations.
4.2. The Absence of Deeply Carved Fjords in Melville Bugt
While cosmogenic nuclide data imply source erosion of at least several meters, consistently old (>160 Ma)
AHe ages do not provide evidence for fjord‐scale glacial incision (>1.3 km) by 2.0 Ma (Figure 3). Apatites
with Late Carboniferous‐Permian AHe ages may correspond to sediment sources from the Ellesmerian
Orogenic belt in northernmost Greenland (Henriksen et al., 2009). The timing of deformation from this
event is not well known, but postdated the late Devonian (370 Ma). Apatites of Jurassic age predate
Cretaceous rifting and Paleogene basalt volcanism (Alsulami et al., 2015) in West Greenland; there are no
known sources or thermogenic events that can explain these grain ages (Gregersen et al., 2019).
The lack of AHe ages <150 Ma suggests that the diamict was sourced from areas that underwent little
Pliocene or Early Pleistocene incision, although a large‐n detrital analysis is necessary to resolve potential
source areas. Sediment derived from deep erosion of fjords would yield AHe ages younger than known ther-
mal events, similar to northeast Greenland (Bernard et al., 2016) or the Patagonian Ice Sheet incision of the
Andes (Christeleit et al., 2017). Such sediment sources may include the higher topographic levels of present
day fjords and intervening ridges, and/or the low‐relief plateau areas within the Greenland continental
Figure 4. Lipid biomarker results. (a) Methylated acid fraction, even‐chain
length fatty acid methyl ester peaks labeled with carbon chain number.
(b) Apolar fraction, odd‐chain length n‐alkane peaks labeled with carbon
chain number.
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margin (Figure 1b). While our cosmogenic nuclide data indicate stripping of the preglacial or interglacial
landscape, consistently old AHe ages indicate that glacial erosion beneath the NW GrIS had not incised
fjord‐scale features by 1.9 Ma.
4.3. Early Pleistocene Terrestrial Primary Productivity on Greenland
Despite evidence for meters of glacial erosion, biomarkers recovered from the diamict indicate sediment
input from regions with terrestrial vegetation (Figure 4); this requires ice‐free conditions around the ice
sheet margins prior to 1.8–2.0 Ma. Holocene terrestrial plants and lake sediments on Greenland do not con-
tain high concentrations of short chain (<C20) n‐alkanoic acids or n‐alkanes but do contain abundant
middle‐ and long‐chain n‐alkanoic acids and n‐alkanes, up to 2 orders of magnitude more concentrated than
in the diamict we analyzed (Berke et al., 2019; Thomas et al., 2016; Thomas et al., 2018). The diamict is domi-
nated by longer chain length n‐alkanoic acids (C26 and C28) than in Greenland Holocene lake sediments,
which have additional input from aquatic macrophytes and are dominated by C24 (Thomas et al., 2016).
We infer the C20 to C32 n‐alkanoic acids are derived from terrestrial plants growing in exposed areas around
the GrIS margin, similar to the Holocene. Strong even‐over‐odd preference of n‐alkanoic acids indicates
these compounds are well preserved and likely were not subaerially exposed for long before deposition in
this diamict. Given the concentration and preservation of these biomarkers, it is unlikely that they are
derived from windblown material. The preservation of long‐chain n‐alkanoic acids in this diamict indicates
that vegetation‐covered ice‐free areas of northwestern Greenland before transport by later ice sheet
advance(s) and deposition in this diamict.
The presence of marine algal lipids, shell fragments, and elevated 10Bem in the <125 μm fraction (GEUS01)
suggest grounded ice reworked marine sediments from earlier periods of reduced ice cover on the shelf
(Figure 4). Short‐chain n‐alkanoic acids, produced by marine algae throughout the Arctic Ocean today
(Sachs et al., 2018), and alkenones—biomarkers of marine coccolithophores (Moros et al., 2016)—indicate
marine sediment sources (Sachs et al., 2018). Higher 10Bem concentrations in GEUS01 < 125 μm (41.0 ±
0.001 × 106 atoms·g−1), relative to all other measurements on fractions >125 μm (average: 0.89 ± 0.71 ×
106 atoms·g−1) suggest the fine fraction is a mixture of pelagic and subglacially derived sediment. In modern
glacial marine environments like the Ross Sea, Antarctica, the transition from sub–ice shelf to open marine
conditions during the Holocene increased 10Bem concentrations in sediment (up to 10
9 atoms·g−1)
(Yokoyama et al., 2016). Yet, decay‐corrected concentrations in 344S diamict are 2 orders of magnitude
lower than Holocene measurements in the Ross Sea. Elevated 10Bem in the fine sediment fraction of Early
Pleistocene 344S diamict likely reflects a mixture of reworked pelagic sediments (10Bem‐rich) and subgla-
cially derived (10Bem‐poor) fine sediment.
5. Implications
Our data suggest that during the Early Pleistocene, northwestern Greenland was similar to today with sub-
stantial ice cover, glacial erosion below warm‐based ice, and coastal ice‐free areas that harbored vegetation.
These data suggest the presence of a largely persistent, yet dynamic, ice sheet in northwestern Greenland by
the Early Pleistocene (Knutz et al., 2019). Decay‐corrected 10Be concentrations in diamict resemble 10Be
measurements of sediment discharged from the GrIS today (Figure 2) and the decay‐corrected 26Ali/
10Bei
ratio, while uncertain, exceeds the observed Greenland surface production ratio (Corbett, Bierman, Rood,
et al., 2017). These observations suggest that most subglacial material we analyzed was sourced from regions
with high erosion rates. Sediment discharged to the ice margin effectively diluted sediment from ice‐free
areas (Nelson et al., 2014). By 1.9Ma, subglacial erosion in northwestern Greenland already removed surface
materials, leaving only a few thousand atoms·g−1 of 10Bei and
26Ali in quartz grains, most likely produced by
muon reactions at tens of meters depth.
Ice‐free conditions in source areas of the diamict were so limited—either spatially or temporally—that 10Be
could not accumulate significantly in rocks or sediment before glacial erosion. Low cosmogenic nuclide con-
centrations in marine diamict versus elevated concentrations in GISP2 subglacial bedrock highlights the
polythermal conditions, and therefore varied erosional efficiency, beneath GrIS. In contrast, old detrital
AHe ages indicate that glacial denudation of sediment source areas, while sufficient to remove most 10Bei
and 26Ali, had not carved deep fjords before 1.9 Ma in northwestern Greenland. Abundant well‐preserved
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terrestrial and marine lipid biomarkers, bivalve fragments, and elevated 10Bem in <125 μm sediment suggest
the ice sheet transported and reworked sediments originally deposited under both open‐marine conditions
and from ice‐free marginal areas.
Multiparameter analyses of glacial diamict demonstrate its utility as an archive of glacial processes in presently
deglaciated margins. Systematic analysis of glacial diamict will allow assessment of long‐term changes in gla-
cial erosion, ice cover, and vegetation throughout polar regions. Because diamict is a mixture of eroded sedi-
ment, it integrates and contains information about surface processes. Lipid biomarkers provide insight into
ecosystems whereas cosmogenic nuclides and detrital apatite (U‐Th‐Sm)/He ages in diamict provide informa-
tion about erosion to different depths. Diamict offers a promising archive of climate and ice sheet history.
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